SEMINAR TEACHERS

The Art
of
Communication

in Hawaii

(on Big Island)
7:30 AM -optional- yoga, meditation, ocean walk
9:30 PM each evening guided meditation

Our Inspiration:
Rev. Ralph D. Jordan
Program is subject to change without notice
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SUN., FEB. 17 MON., FEB. 18 TUE., FEB. 19 WED., FEB. 20
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scheduled upon request:

Healing Meditations
Joy Guide Specials
Hula Dancing

D. Gwendolyn Ross, M.D. has been a psychiatrist
for more than 30 years. She has a great knowledge
of humanity and enjoys incorporating her spiritual
insights into her work. She is a spiritual minister,
teacher, lecturer, astrologer, and Reiki practitioner.

WINTER SEMINAR

Gisela Hetherington is a licensed massage therapist, Edu-K consultant and BodyTalk and Reiki
practitioner. She is a spiritual minister, teacher,
lecturer, and counselor and she has taught chemistry and physics in the German and American
school systems. She offers holistic treatments fitted to the individual client's needs.

The Art
of
Communication

Marie-Luise Weng worked as a banker in Germany
for more than 30 years. In Hawaii she served as assistant manager of a jewelry store for 7 years. She
now expands the expression of her mission as spiritual minister, teacher, lecturer and counselor offering her services in the US and in Europe.

February 2 - 16, 2019

Illona Honig is a Molokai native, a Hawaii state
licensed massage therapist (MAT 4900) specializing
in Lomi Lomi. She is also a practitioner of La’au
Lapa’au (healing herbs), Hula and Oli (Chant).
John L. Hetherington is a licensed architect in the
state of Hawaii. He is the musical director of the
ECOL and serves also as spiritual minister, teacher and counselor, using the I Ching among other
metaphysical tools. He worked extensively with
special needs children using sound, movement,
color, and other creative outlets.
Carole Gruskin works for a child and family
service organization helping families to cope
with difficult social, cultural and family related
issues. As a spiritual minister, teacher and counselor, she brings her caring nature and her healing touch to all of her endeavors. Carole is very
resourceful in finding solutions to life's questions and concerns.

Ursula Vietze is playing the violin and piano
professionally sharing her artistic talent with
many people from all walks of life. She is using
her intuition in her teaching and music business
as well as in her spiritual and healing endeavors.

Special Events

®

HAWAII RETREAT

Kaula Farm

Dr. Brigitte Meine-Hagmann currently resides in Hawaii sharing her spiritual knowledge and talents with the ECOL. In Germany she works as a physician specializing
in internal medicine and homeopathy. Brigitte
incorporates traditional medicine, alternative
healing methods, and spirituality. In Hawaii she
focusses on her spiritual work.

INNER PERCEPTIONS, INC.
P.O. Box 2652
Kailua-Kona, HI 96745, USA
Tel.: 808 325-5268
Fax: 808 325-5063
email: ecol.hi@gmail.com

REGISTRATION FORM

IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR
REGISTRATION

NAME___________________________
ADDRESS________________________
CITY/STATE/ZIP___________________

Pre-registration suggested by December 22,
2018.
To secure your place for the winter seminar we
encourage full pre-payment and require not less
than fifty percent (50%) as an initial payment
for each week you plan to attend. A completed
registration form is necessary with your deposit.
Please list arrival and departure dates and times
on the form. The balance of payment is due on
the day of arrival at the Center’s office. Since
the package is all inclusive, except as specified,
no adjustments or refunds will be made for
participants choosing to either make alternative
living arrangements or who choose not to attend
any particular seminar function. There will be no
refunds given at any time for cancellations after
January 8, 2019.

TELEPHONE_________________________
EMAIL_______________________________
I want to participate in the seminar.

__One Week __$2,000.00 per person in 2-person room
__$2,400.00 per person in 1-person room
__Two Weeks__$3,450.00 per person in 2-person room
__$4,200.00 per person in 1-person room
__Vacation days __ Please ask for vacation pricing!

Please indicate whether you are selecting a 1- or
2-person room.
ARRIVAL DATE, time, airline, flight number:
_____________________________________
DEPARTURE DATE, time, airline, flight number:
_____________________________________
Please note: If your length of stay is outside the
1- or 2-week seminar fee, any additional or less
days are prorated as described under “Seminar
Fees”
ALL PAYMENTS MUST BE MADE IN
U.S. CURRENCY
via cash, bankcheck, Traveler’s checks or money
order. Visa and Master Card are available for use
only for seminar registration fee and bookstore sales
while on the premises of the Center.

MAIL REGISTRATION FORM
AND PAYMENT TO:
INNER PERCEPTIONS, INC.
P.O. BOX 2652
KAILUA-KONA, HI 96745, U.S.A
.

SEMINAR PACKAGE INFORMATION
Our annual winter retreat seminar will be held
February 2 - 16, 2019.
THE SEMINAR PACKAGE INCLUDES:
* Three holistically prepared meals per day
* Sleeping accommodations at the center
* All scheduled classes, workshops and early
morning (7:30am) programs.
* Transportation to and from the airport for
arrivals and departures.
* German speaking translator
* Meditations at 9:30pm
* Laundry facilities available
* Swimming pool
THE SEMINAR PACKAGE DOES NOT
INCLUDE:

Airfare * Joyguide Specials * Therapeutic
Massage * Akashic Life Readings * Business
Consultations * Reiki * Special Healing Meditations * Private Trance Sessions * Clairvoyant,
Spiritual and Psychological Counseling * CD
(mp3) recordings of Educational Programs
during the Seminar * Additional Tours and
Activities * Car Rentals * Special Transportation
Arrangements * Vacation at Kaula Farm before
and after the seminar

FOUNDER
RALPH D. JORDAN: The founder of

Inner Perceptions, Inc., the Ecumenical Church
of Light, and many spiritual centers in the
USA and Europe left this physical dimension
on April 26, 2004. Yet his spiritual presence is
felt by many as he continues to assist humanity
to discover and heal itself.

FACULTY
NICK RAIMONDO is the

co-founder of the Ecumenical Church of Light. He is a
successful practitioner of
Huna philosophy, metaphysical and esoteric understanding, and the manifestation of his desired life
goals. In his career he has
established many businesses throughout the
continents and works as a business advisor,
recognized teacher, lecturer, healer, ordained
minister, counselor, trance medium, and past
lives counselor.
Nick’s classes: Spiritual Adventure Tours
with Teachings; Adventure Afternoons;
Past life Embrace & Spirit Communication/
Mediumship

GUEST TEACHERS
SYLVIA ROHDE-LIEBENAU:

BERNALDO EVANGELISTA
Bernaldo is part of our
local Hawaiian family. He is a renowned
band teacher, singer,
and musician and
will share his creative
expertise with us during the seminar.
Bernaldo’s class: Spiritual vocals and music

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Each morning the seminar coordinator will
inform you of the activities being offered for
that day. All appointments for private consultations and massages must be arranged through
the seminar coordinator at the office at least
24 hours in advance.
The Center has a swimming pool available for
your enjoyment. Please remember to bring your
swim suit and an extra large bath towel.
The Ecumenical Church of Light® offers various
teachings channeled by Ralph Jordan including
teaching letters, teaching lessons, wisdom cards,
and his books.
NO TAPING of any kind is allowed during the
seminar. CD (mp3) recordings are available for
purchase during the seminar.

Team Leader Organisational Health
and workplace counsellor at European Investment Bank. She studied
Conflict Studies and Human Rights
at Freie Universität Berlin as well as Politics, Law
and Literature at Ruprecht-Karls-Universität Heidelberg. Sylvia is a published author. She is from
Munich, Germany and lives in Luxembourg.

One Week

$2,000.00 per person in 2-person room
$2,400.00 per person in 1-person room

Two Weeks

$3,450.00 per person in 2-person room
$4,200.00 per person in 1-person room

Sylvia’s class: Leadership for the future: Cocreative leadership

If your length of stay is outside the 1- or
2-week-seminar fee, any additional or less
days are prorated based on the 1-week-fee.

SEMINAR FEES

Vacation days Please ask for vacation pricing!

